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If you want to keep up with the project, you can find the team here:
www.NoKingNoKingNoKingNoKing.com Facebook: No King No Kingdom Our website: Twitter:
@NoKingNoK Instagram: @NKNKNKNKNoKing Youtube: NKKNKNKNKNoKing How to install:

1.Download and install Android SDK 2.Download NKNKNKNKNKNoKingNoKing.apk 3. You will need
the Android SDK installed before you can install apk file. go to eclipse and: 1. Installation -> select
SDK Manager (from android sdk manager) -> tick SDK Tools (if it's not already ticked) -> click next
-> tick Java 1.6 or higher -> click next -> create a new Project -> choose the name of you project

(for example: NKNKNKNKNKNKNoKingNoKing) -> click finish 4. Copy the
NKNKNKNKNKNKNoKingNoKing.apk to your phone note: if you want to use the alternative, right click,
choose send to Android/obb" (see step #3) 5. Open NKNKNKNKNKNKNoKingNoKing.apk 6. Copy the
NKNKNKNKNKNKNoKingNoKing.ini to your phone Note : if you want to use the alternative, right click,

choose send to Android/obb" (see step #3) 7. Done, Enjoy! Screenshots: Gameplay Video: How to
Play: 1.1 Select - Global Map 1.2 Tap the bottom right area or the last cell in the area. 1.3 You will

get the Main Menu. 1.4 Note: you can play the game in 2 different modes. 1.4.1 Games (

Features Key:
One player control two different characters!

Spec Ops crafting and weapons like Guns and Explosives in space!
Fast-paced turn-based space combat. Adapt or die.

Become the commander! Lead your squads in the epic space battles all throughout the galaxy!

Bob and Prickle 1.8.4 Update

We regret to announce that we are rolling back the game update due to an impending bug which may cause
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memory corruption on some 32-bit systems, which is released by you. Please make sure you restart the
game after the update. 
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